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THE OLD WORLD.

Efforts to Form Interna-

tional

¬

Alliance ] .

Potentates Looking After Their
Armies , Navies and Eights ,

n'B Condition HopotcHB Cliolor-
Kcapitcnra at Marsalllus Anglo *

Obstructions ,

ENGLISH POLITICS.-
AN

.

ASTONISHKD AMKElt.

LONDON , May 20. The Standard says the
dispatches from tlio Indian government repro.
Bent tlio amccr ns profoundly impressed at
the succession of the Russians and Kngland'j-
fnllura to restrain llusniBU oggresioa. The
mncer la convinced of his powerleRsnoss to re-

sist
¬

the Invasion nnd seems hnlf disposed
to buy off Russia , Trustworthy reports
from Cabul etato thai the aineor in sending
his best troops nnd atmnmcnt into Afghan
Turkestan , wh ro ho hop's the loyalty and
affection of his own people will provo a sufii-
clent

-
safeguard. It is known boyoml a doubt

that the ameer Is Bending treasure toFaizabad-
nnd Badakshan ,

THE ENGLISH nEOlSTRATION.-
N

.

The house of lords passed the registration
bill.

LUSISDEN'B ADVIO-

E."Advices
.

from Ttrpul says Lumsdcn'a-
ndvlco to the government was that
in view of recent events it was best to breakup
the commission , leaving the government Itself
to sottlu the frontier question with Kmsla.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

The Times says : The completion of the
O.xnid Ian I'acllic railway Is a most important
top towards the consolidation of the empire-

.It
.

IB a pricileu advantage to have command
of great line of railway uniting the two
oceans , beyond the hostile attack and free
from the restraints of a possibly embarrassing
neutrality.

HOLDING TROOPS IN 11RADINE3S-

.In
.

the house of commor s Sir Arthur Dlvitt ,
financial secretary in the war office , an-
nounced

¬
that a brigade of guards , now on

the way homo from Siukim , had been or-
dared to step at Alexandria In case of cir-
cumstances

¬
arising rendering it desirable to

further detain them in Egypt. They had
not , however , been ordered to disembark nt-
Alexandria. .

THE TltOOI'S ARE IIKLD-

.CAino
.

, May 20. All the troops from Sua-
kim have been ordered to icmaln in Egypt in-

nccordanco with a telegram from the British
government. The guards will ro into gntriion-
at Ramleh , and the other troops at Abassleb ,
near Cairo.

EVIDENCES 01' 8KRIOUH OBSTACLES.

LONDON , May 21 The morning papers
unanimously express the opinion that the
detention of the guards at Alexandria , and of
the Australian contingent nt Oden , is on ac-
count

¬

of the attitude of Kussjn , and that
there is a serious obstcclo in tlio way of com-
pleting

¬
the negotiations for peace.

TUB LAND rUUUHAHE HILL

Gladstone in the house of commons tin
afternoon pave no'.Ico that ho would Intro-
duce

¬
the land purchase bill for Ireland after

Whitsunday,

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

MADRID , May 20 In the senate yesterday
Senor El Duayen , minister of foreign affairs
stated that the rupture of tlio commercln
negotiations with England was due to a mis-
understanding on tha part of tbo English
cabinet regarding the declarations and power
of Spain.

WAU PREPARATIONS IN INDIA.
CALCUTTA , May 20. Owing to the delay in

the settlenont of tiie Afghan question the of-

fleers' furloughs have again been stopped.
The work on the Bolan railway is making
good progress. War preparations are being
made tteudily and continuously.-

PRNELL'S
.

CAMPAIGN.
DUBLIN , May 20. Parnolt will contes

South Tichborno against Dlckson.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEW
CHOLERA BKSUMKS ITS WORK.

MARSEILLES , May 20. Two cholera deathi
occurred to-day.

THE FHBNCH CONQRKS ,

PARIS , May 20. The senatejyestorday ds-
cuesed

!

electoral reform and ailo ted the scru
tin da listo system. The chamber of deputiot
yesterday decided to discuss tha colonla
army bill and agreed to the first five clause
of the bill dealing with the formation of th
army in Afrirn.

FRANCE AND CHINA.
SHANGHAI , May 20.Prance presented

list of ten conditions as the basis of peaci
China accepted seven and rejected the others

THE CZAR AND 1113 flHIl'd.-

ST.
.

. I'KTEiistTRn , May 21)) . Tin Amo-
Darla Steamship company Is formed of Has
elan nnd German capitalists , The compan
intends ti open regular sorvlcibatweon Bilk ,
and the Aral sua aad has bound itself in even
of war to place its steamers at the diipoaal o
the .Russian government for chotransportatio-
of troopj.

The czar will review the cntiro Russia Q
ileet between Cronstadt nnd Svneborg
Juno , when he will also review various
oeuvers and the coait attacks ,

ORDERS RESCINDED-

.CoNSTANTiNOi'LE

.

, May 20. The porte has
received tlio recent ordorj for war material.H-

UGO'S
.

CONDITION HOPELESS-
.I'ARIS

.

, May 20. Victor Hugo's right lung
is congested. Morphia is being injected to
alleviate his sufferings. Ilia condition is-
hopeless. .

KMPEROR WILLIAM INDISPOSED.
BERLIN , May 20. It Is announced to-day

that the emperor is nealn indisposed , nnd that
owing to hid illness KingLoopoH , of Belgium ,
has postponed the visit ho intended making
on the 21st fust to thank the emperor and
I'riuco Bismarck for their assistance in pro-
moting

¬

the foundation of the Congu state.
OFF AFIKll CttOFmiH ,

LONDON , May 20. The gunboat Forrester
with u number of police nnd seventy marines
ou board , tan arrived at I'nrtree, Island of
Skyo , to arrest the crofters ou the Killmulr-
estate. .

FEintY IS SHCCBE. P7S1
The commutes of the initiative of the

chamber of deputies have refused 11 to 10-
to consider proposal to Impeach the Ferry
ministry. jyin-

QOILTI
BERLIN , , May 20.Princo Bismarck has

recently given several long audiences to Count
Paul Hchoiivalolfthanuw Russian arnbaisador-
to Germany ,

O.V THE ISTHMUS.

THE IlKVOLTTIONISTH KOUTKD ,

LA LlUEHTAD, M y 2)), Yesterday aftet
five hours of sanguine fighting at the town
Armenia , in Salvador , the Salvadorlan army
routed the rovolutloniets and captured a large
quantity of arms and cannons. The rovoln-
tioniits are led by Menandiz. The arms and
Kims captured were supplied by Guatemala'
Ma-iy prUonoisworaltaken by the Salvada'
runs , who are In full pursuit of the retrial

Incident or ilm Gninr-
Ntw YORK , May 20U. . S. Grant , f-ito-day tentlliud in thu superior court of gen-

eral term , as H witneia In the action brough
by William W. Johixou and others igaiui
John J , Duncan , to cumpl the parforuianci-
of a contrrct to purchase the dwelling lioun-
at No. 1)) La t Sixty-Fourth itreet. In Janu ry , 1881 , U , S Grant , jr. , agreed to our

chase the house for 3125,000 from Alvin J ,
Johnson. Ho paid $10,000 down , it being
Agreed thnt the tills to tha property ihould-
be fixed on April 21th , 1881. Owing to tbo
failure of Grant & Wnrd on May
C , IBS I , young Grant was unable
to purchase the dwelling , but his money was
never refunded , Mr. Johnson in the mean-
time died , and the executors sold the hous'o to-

Mr , Duncan. Ho hoard of the transaction
with young Grant , and when called upon tn
take the title to tha property refused , fearing
there might bo a cloud upon the title. This
suit wn brought to compel Duncan to fulfill
the agreement , U. B , Grunt , jr , said that
ho won willing to take the property at any
time when old Mr. Johnson was ready to lgn
the deed ,

A. COUPS U IN A HAG ,

A LONESOME FCNERAL PROCESSION JAILED BY A

POLICEMAN ,

NEW YORK , May 20. At three this morn-
ing a .Frenchman , Louli Francis , of No. 307
Tenth street , was arrested while on hia way
to the Ncrth river boating on his back n bag
containing the coroso of n murdoroJ woman ,

Ths policeman was attracted by Francis"
mysterious manner , who was stopped nnd
naked what the bag contained. The French-
man refused to give any Information nnd at-

tempted
¬

to move on , but the officer Insisted
upon knowlnrr the contents of the tack and
took Francis Into custody Upon
opening the sack It was found to-
cautiiu tha mutilated corpse of n wo-
man.

¬

. '.The body wn doubled up nud In
almost A nude condition , The policeman ,
upon making n close examination found that
the woman had been murdered. There were
ghastly wounds about the head and trunk ,

Francis was naked for an explanation and
nftor recovering from his confusion declared
that the corpse waa that of his wife who had
died n natural death and ho being without
the necessary means to defray the expanses
of a funeral , had cancnlvod this plan for dis-
posing of the body. This not being accepted
ns a satisfactory explanation , Francis was
placed under arrest and stops taken to inves-
tigate the affair-

.In
.

explaining tlis story to-day Francis tolls
the following story : Yesterday I found a val-
uable

¬

dog , which my wife afterwards lost. I
reproached her and she swore nt me. At-
halfpast seven last night she sent mo but for
her. When I cimo back I found a man
named William Welsh In the room with her ,

Welsh works In the same shop with mo. She
sat on tny lap and kissed me ; thui she throw
a pi IBS a: me and then a can. She then went
out. Then Welsh and I walked out ,

half n block , then I loft him to
coma home. When I came back she was
l> ing on the floor doad. I waltod an hour ,
thinking she would revive. She did not. I-

do not know the cause of her death. She
told mo before she died she did not care for
mo , but fho liked the man who put up the
wino for her. Ho is Leopold Laconvllle , and
lives with Mrs. Lynch on Broadway. After
I found my wife dead I took sixteen cents
and went out and got n drink. In half an
hour I came back nnd put her into a bag to
throw her into the river.

The woman was not Francis' wife. Sin
was Sellna Fobo38 years old , with a son 18
years of age , who lives in Boston , FrancU
was ono year younger than bis paramour , nnd
worked for some time in the French
polishing marble yard. Time monthi-
ngo the coup'o moved into4 thi-
npaitments where the crime was committed
Francis lived on the ground floor in the reai-
of the structure. Botl- wore accustomed ti
drink freely of boer and quarrelled frequently
Two'weeks ago, while under tbo influence o
drink , ho beat and kicked her while she was
on the floor. "Upon picking he * up , he wai
heard to say : "I guess 1'vo fixed you thi
time. "

As the body of Selina Fehot lay in th
police elation this morning , It was plain to ssi-

nho had been a ba&utiful woman. About th
neck was twisted n silk handkerchief an
about the throat a line of discoloration am
marks of finger nails. It is evident that sh
had been strangled to death by twisting th
handkerchief about her throat ,

PISEIJlNUHUySEN IS DEAD.

TUB PISTINQUISHED STATESMAN SUCCUMB

AFTKK A LONG STRUQLE-HIS CAREER-

.NEWAHK
.

, N. J. MAX 20. Mr. Freling
huyeeu died at fi:30: o'lock this evenlngi

Frederick Theodore Frelinp-huyson was bor-
nt Milltown , N. J. , on August 4 , 1817. Hi-

waa a nephew of Theodore Frellnghuson , b ;

whom he was adopted aa a son. Hisadop
tlon had much to do in moulding the futur-
cireor of the child , Theodore Frelinghuysei
than being a statesman of decided eminence
n patron of the, Henry Clay school , by wlitc"-
he was placed on the presidential ticket will
the great Kentuckyan , In the campaign tha1
resulted in the election of James K , Polk
the preaidency. His adopted son growing u
with the environments of law and politic !

evinced for them a liking of an early ogf , an
wan educated at Itutger's collegeprnrHutm-
in 1834 to embrace their cal.higwhichhedii-
in

|
ItiSO. In 18GL he was appoint-

ed attorney general of Now Jer-
sey , and again m 1SCU , Soon nfu
his second nupointmont he was elected to tli
United States senate nnd was ro elected I

1871 for the full term. In December. 388-

BOOH after the succession of Gen , Arthur t
the presidency , Mr. Frellnghuysen was ap-
pointed

¬

secretary of stnta to sucjeod Mr ,
Blaine , Ho continued in that office until the
recent change of administration , whan ho re-

turned to his homo and coon afterward was
attacked by the illness which roiuUcd in his
death

His record aa secretary of stata was distin-
guished

¬

by the negotiation of reciprocity
treaties with various powers , Mr , Freling-
hujaen

-

was the third representative of suc-
ceeding generations of his family in the
United Status senate , his uncle nd his great ¬

grandfather having preceded him.-
WAHHINOTO.V

.

, D. O. , May 20. Upon re-
ceipt

¬

of Intelligence of the dentil of Mr. 1're
linghuysen , Secretary Bayard telegraphed
Mrs. Frelinghuyson as follows : " 1'ho presi-
dent

¬

and cabinet have just heard with deep
sensibility of the death of your honored bus-
bind.

-
. Accnpt from each and all of us ex-

pressions of sincere sympathy and condo ¬

lence. "

Opening ni'ilio Kehcl uoldlor'H Homo ,
RICHMOND , Va , May 20. The formal

opening of the confederate soldier's home near
this city , occurred to-day. K , K , Leo post
of the confe'dorate veterans , with Aaron
Wilkos' peat , grand army of the republic , of
Trenton , N , J", , and the city military marched
to tbo home where , after prayer, by the Itev
J , William Jones , Col. Archer Anderson
turned the home over 10 Gen. Fitzbugh Lee
who accepted it on behalf of the board o-

lmanagers. . A largo number of distinguished
invited guostt , Including many ladies , wore
present , From this homo the veterans anil
military proceeded to Hollywood cemeterj
and participated in the annual decoration of
the craves of confederate-

s.Hrnvy

.

Incrcnsn In IIoi i Killed ,

CINCINNATI , O. , May 20. To-morrow'
Cincinnati Price Current will say : Wosteri
packers have handled an aggregate of 1,310 ,

000 hogs since March 1 , against 1110.COI:

a year ajo , an increase of 200,000 fo(
the first one-third of the eumme
packing season. The number packet
at the principal points in the wes

, to date since March 1 is as follows ; Chicten
710rOOj Kansas City. 2fO,9'J3 ; St Loul * . rW.
OOOj Cincinnati. 40 000 ; Indianapolis , JJfi.BuO
Milwaukee , Cti.COO ; Cedar Rapids , M 701
Cleveland , 35 (M .

DuctorH.
SPBINQFIELD , 111 , , May 2)-Tho) stati

medical society to d y elected Dr. Byrd , of
Qnincy , president. There were bout on
hundred end thirty-five members present
Tha day was ip nt iu tending papers on- various medical 6 l.jeti. The meeting rill

- adjourn to-morrow.

KICKED.
- ,

The Illinois Democracy at the fee EnJ-

of th ) Pnhlic Bret ,

Party Journals and Leaders Con-

demn Morrison's' Management

Universally Credited "WHl-

ilUIIH.int Triumph nnd-

Uungrfttulntcd ,

TUB BIjAOlt EAGLE'S FL1G1I
VIEWED BY TUB

Special Telegram to The BKE,

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 20. The Illinois
democracy is catchinc It to.day. The whole
democratic press of the oa't gives it a kick as-

It paseos along the line from Now York to
thin city. Hero are samples :

lrt>i2 J.yjflIBSNKW voitK.
The World It was in the power of the

democrats ti defeat Logan , but bad manaR-
Omontpotty

-
jealomloi andfgoneral demoraliza-

tion
¬

prevented the consummation , devoutly
wished for by the whole country.

The Sun The democrats of Illinois might
have elected Trumhull if they had tried him ,

but were out-generaled by the republicans.
The Herald Morrison's obstinacy defeated

the party , which now has had onoueh of-

him. . Wo hope that ho will not be appointed on
the way and means committee again.

BALTIMORE ,

The Sun The Illinois democrats have
shown themselves to bo miserably Inefficient
in management nil the way through the pro-
tracted

-
senatorial fight which had its ending

to-day.

The Times After the exhibition of demo-
cratic stupidity in filling the vacancy in the
home , wLereby the republicans were allowed
to got away with one of the strongest demo-
cratic

¬

districts , the democrats were out of
fight by their own tomfoolery.

The Chicago Tribuno's Washington cor-
respondent

¬

has talked with some of tlio
party leaders and writes :

"Well. I am glad of it , since it had to bo a-

republican. . I nilmiro pluck , and courage , and
dash , and Gen. Logan lias made n bravo fight
and Is a manly follow. I like him. " And Gov-
.Curtlu

.
, of Pennsylvania , brought his hand

down on the tabla oa ho said this with n vigor
which indicated ho was in earnest. li'o add-
ed

¬

: "And you can put that in the papers if
you want to. I don't cato who knows it.
say that if a republican had to come from 111 !

nols I am glad to know that Logan has had
the good luck to be returned. "

Senator Pugh , of Alabama sat next. He
said : "I want to say that , since a republican
had to bo elected , 1 am glad than Logon won-
.I

.
waa with him in tha thirty-sixth congress-

.I
.

have known him more or less over since , I
admire him for his good qualities , his integri-
ty

¬

, and courage , and I shall be glad to BOO him
back tn the senate , "

Singleton of Illinois waa also in the group.-
Ho

.

said : " Well , I suppose it had to bo. The
election of a republican in the thirty-fourth
district seemed to settle It , and I am pleased
to know Gen. Logan was successful. I have
a high regard for him , and ho seems to have
conducted his canvass in a manly and hon-

orable
-

way. Ho will never do any-
thing

¬
to the discredit of the state of Illinois

I think our people , however , made some ex-
traordinary mistakes. They ouflht not to
have lost the senator.

Congressman Uick Townshend came up
He eaid : "Of course I am sorry that the
democrats have been successful. Wo have
fooled away a senator , but I have nothing tc
say apainst Logan. If any republican was to
come I prefer Loran to any of the rest . I am
glad , in any event that the senatorial mat-
ter is out of tha way. The people of the
state were heartily tired and disgusted with
the legislature , and now they can RO to work
transact necessary business and adjourn. "

Mr. Townehond said , also , ho was satisfied
that the Illinois home and foreign appoint-
ments

¬
would bo made at once. He saw no

reason for delay. Excuses which have been
made have no longer validity. Ho for one
intended from to-morrow to present the can
very strongly to the administration.

Isaac It. JDiller , one of the old democrats
who Is hero and Is confidentho will bo ap-
pointed consul-general to Paris , thought thi
democrats had lust the senator by their own
inexcusable blunders.

The Illinois democrats wore not in a hurry
to carry news of their senatorial defeat to thi
white house. It was late in the afternoon be-

fore the president wai informed of the olec-

tlcnof Logan. The republicans , on the con-
trary , distributed the newj rapidly. Thi
first priyato dispatch announcing the resul'
was crrriod quickly to lur. Blatrio , He re-
ceived the news of the success of his compan-
ion on the intlonal ticket with enthusiasm
and evident delight. "I am heartily and ( in-

ceroly glad to hear it, " he Broplicd to tin
bearer of the news. "Jlapubllcans through-
out the country and nil who know of Gen
Login's bravo and eo fsacrificing devotion ti
his party's interests will rejoice to learn hi
has secured n seat in the senate for auothc-
term. . 'I'o-dav'o election ia a source of th
greatest gratification to me nud all who
and admire Gen , Logan , "

At the white house no information of Lo-
gan's election reached the library for sevora
hours after it waa bulletined about the citj
No private dispatches or prest bulletii
brought the tidings to the president. IS

callers came to communicate it. The cabim
meeting broke up and m'cmbcrs dispersed i

ignorance of the result , Secretary Lamar wa
mot after tlio cabinet meeting , and when tel
that Logan had been re-elected immediate
became silent nnd walked on. The news
evidently iv subject for thought to nil tl-

cabinet. . They are all disposed to be silen
and to walk on , nnd to wonder what sort
political prophets Morrison and Ober-
are. . Tha drift of democratic opinion
about us here indicated : The dem-
ocratio political leaders admire Logan , bu
they greatly regret , on party grounds , hissuc-
ess. . They know that it means a stony ron
for many of them In tbo senate , When tl
report came in the evening papers and wa
announced to Cleveland'ho expressed no tu-
price. . The president had never believed tl
representations that the election of a demo-
crat

¬

could he accomplished by his interfer-
ence

,

, and since the election of Weaver he has
so reminded Illinois men who appealed to
him that their efforts to secure Interference
from Washington lad them to neglect
important matters in Illinois and to sac-
rifice a senator. Many of the best-in
formed Illinois democrats believe that from
the first the president's ono doalro has been to
avoid any action which could place tbo re-
sponsibility for defeat on his shoulders , and
to escape the accusation of interference in a
struggle in which the propriety of bis par-
ticipation

¬
. might ba ioquested on , nnd which

he never regarded aa likely to result In vic

. tory. Tha president bos shown a lack of con
fidence In the democratic leaders of Illinois ,
and when taken to task for this has pointed
to their blunder ? . He has postponed ap-
pointments when Morrison represented it
might be injurious to him , but ho has re-
trained from taking steps which wore urged
merely on account of their supposed effect on-
t e senatorial contoit.-

SrniNOFiiLi
.

) , 111. , May 20. The unl < n
league club of Chicago , has tendered a recep'' - " - Gf'n , Logan to take place Satur l >

.and he accepted the invitation tbic-
oioning. . { [ oats' ) st.itfo that hu will i ot-

Xtleave for Washington before Tuesday of

Tlio Illinois Legislature.Sr-
iiiNQFiELD

.
*

, Illi , , May 20 , Ia tbe senati
the appropriation bills on second reading wen
taken up this morning and advanced in ha
order cf readintr. The governor nominate *

M. F. Hotckln § . of Wabash , public adminis-
trator

¬
,

In the house Fuller offered a resolution ect-
ttlng

-

for all time the py roll question by re-

ferring
¬

it to n teltct committee ol fivnto ro-
roil to the epoakcr only , Adopted ,

Caldwell'i resolution allowing the
uio of the house to Gov. St. John next
Monday ovcnltg lor n Umpcrauco lecture was
opposed nlmo t no Idly by tha republicans and
lost. Wellen's drainaga bill , which passed
the BOnato with an amendment , was taken up.
The senate amendment was concurred In , and
the bill awaits tbu signature of the governor-
.McDonald's

.
bill passed. It provides for re-

funding Burplm funds that now or herealter
may be in the hands of county collectors , or
treasurers , or ex-cnlloclorn , or extreasurers-
to the credit of thn fund of school townships
whcro such bonds have been paid or cancelled-
.Humphrey's

.
' bill the expense for ex-

terminating
¬

the Canada thistles againtt the
land on which they grow up , passed-
.Pilckett's

.

bill , requirir.p the burial of do-
mcst

-

animals which die of contagious diieasoa
within six hours after death , passed , Craft's
bill to authorize the formation of companies
For the detection or apprehension of horse
thieves or other felons , passed.-

Col.

.

. Morrison nnd Judge Tree will leuvo
Chicago to-morrow for Wnshin ton to settle ,

if possible , the distribution of the federal
offices in this state. Col. Morrison loaves for
Chicago to-night. The senatorial questloh
having been settled , there appears tn bo
nothing now in the way in filling the cilice-

s.AMBITION'S

.

DEADLY M3A1' .

ODLUM LKAI'S FUOM BROOKLYN 11RIDOG

INTO ETEnNITY.

NKW YonK , May 19. This afternoon a cab
loft the New York ontrauco of Brooklyn
bridge nnd waa driven to the middle of the
great span. Hero the driver pulled up and
two men got cut and began to climb the mil
Ing , Before they had reached the top a po-

liceman came towards them brandishing his
club and ordsring them to "gat down out of

that , " While ho was talking with the young
men a covered wagon containing Prof , Odium
nud a companion stopped about ono hundred
feet behind the cab. Quickly divesting him-
self

¬

of a blue flannel in which ho was dressed ,

Odium , clad in n red shirt and trunks jumped
from the carriage nnd sprang lightly to the
ratlin ?. Ho quickly reached tlio top and pos-

ing himself for a moment stood erect and
glanced hurriedly at the surface of the East
river far below him. People on the bridge
sent up a cry of horror when they saw the
professor prepare to plunge off the
bridge into the river 135 feet beneath
his feet. The policeman now rushed toward
the professor , but before he had gone a dozen
feet Odium , without a moment's hesitation
had leaped from tha railing out into the air
Ho held ono hand above his head as a rudder
to guide him in his descent. The river below
was at the moment clear of shipping. A tug
and schooner floated lazily in the stream
several hundred yards below tbe bridge. The
tug was filled with club men and reporters.-
Capt.

.

. Boynton stood near the prow nnd-
clotely watched the bridge. Tbo moment
Odium's body was seen to leave the railing
Harry E. Dixey , the actor , started a stop-
watch which he held in his hand in order to
time the descent for nearly 100 feet the pro-
fessor

¬

came down all right , feet foremost.-
Ho

.
shot downward with tho.spped of a meteor ,

his red suit making him easily discsrnablo
for a long distance. When within thirty
feet of the water his body began to turn. As-
if realizing his danger , Odium brought down
his hand with a quick motion to aid him In
recovering his balance. The movement.how-
over , was too late , the body bad turned BO far
it was now Impossible to change' its course.
Half a second later, with a migntyeplash that
threw up water on all sides as If torn by a
shell , Prof. Odium's body struck the water on
ono side and sank out of sight. A tug hur-
riedly

¬

Dushed itself forward to the place
where the body fell , and Capt. Boynton , after
seeing that life preservers had been thrown
Into tha water , sprang over the side of the
boat and waited for tha body to como to the
surface. Soon he saw the white face of the
professor rising from the water and in a mo-
ment

¬

was by his side. Seizing a life preserver
near by he placed it beneath the body of. tbo
insensible professor. Blood mingled with
froth came from the mouth of the daring man-
.A

.
row boat soon came to tbo rescue and

Odium was tikou from the water ,

A few moments later he was
tranbfered to the tug nnd rest.ratlvesa-
dministered. . After considerable rubbing ,
the eyes of the professor opened. "What
kind of a jump did I make , " he whispered-
."Firstclass

.

, my boy , " responded Boynton ;

you'll be all right in n llttlo whilo. " But ho
was insensible again before the words had
hardly left his lips. The tug 'steamed hastily
to her slip , and just as the pier reached
a shudder passed through the frame of the
professor , and then after breathing heavily
once or tw.'ca his heart stopped beating and
ho was pronounced dead. The body was
taken ashore and taken to the undertaker's.-
Prof.

.

. Kobt. E. Odium waa formerly a profes-
sor of a swimming bath in Washington , but
lately bad been clerk in Willnrd's hotel. It
had been his ambition to jump from the
Brooklyn bridgo. Ho mada an attempt once
before the bridge was completed , but was pre-
vented

¬

by the police. Ho was 3.J secjnds in
the air before striking the water. Odium
was unmarried , nnd was 33 years df age, and
a man of good habits.-

Prof.
.

. Odium , who jumped from the Brooklyn
bridge yesterday , was born In thii city , and his
mother and sister reside here. His sister ia a

Charlotte Smith , well known in Chica-

go , from her connection with thn work of
opening new fields for woman's industry. Ho
has several times jumped from great heights
into water. In 1880 , during tha Uanlan
Courtney race 1m jumped from the aquedact
bridge into the Potomac , and later from the
top of the smoke stack of the Lady of the
Lake , a distance of more than 100 feet-
.Odium's

.

mother and slater did all in their
power to prevent him from making this last
jump , and are nearly urazod with grief

James Huggart who accompanied O Hum
on his mission to take the fatal jump , was ar-
raigned

¬

in the Brooklyn police csurt today-
on a charge of aiding Odium to commit an
act endangering his life. Another charge
against him is of outraging public decency and
aiding the net. The accused waa committed
to jail without bail for examination ,

Kvcn DIploimitH nro 1'roy of Doctors ,

LOUIBVILLS , Ky , , May 20 , Dr , A , W.
Vance filed a petition in the circuit court to-

night
¬

for a writ of arrest to compel Warren
Green , lately appointed coneuHoKanagwahn ,
Japan , to pay a note of §350. The petition
alleges that Green is about toqult tbo country ,
leaving nothing behind to justify the debt ,
'Hie writ was placed In the bands of the
sheriff for execution late tonight-

.IIrollcu

.

By Knelorsempnts ,

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , May 3) , TJoseph-
Warrlngton , of the firm of Warrington &
Company , commission merchants , made an
assignment of tbo entire estate to-day to
satisfy the creditors. The embarrassment of
the company , it is alleged , was caused by the
junior member of the firm , Jamet F. War ¬

rington , who endorsed the name of the firm
for a telephone company and other affairs to
the amount of nearly 13000.)

Sherman In tlio Field , .
CINCINNATI , May 20-Cjncerning the

statement that Sherman waa a candidate for
re-election tb * Commercial- Gazette B y :

Senator Sherman stys In a letter before us ,
dated March i2! : 'I Iiavo concluded to allow
my narno to be canvassed with tee rest uid tc
accept if elected. "

AsBasslnmtod ilia ilotmycr ,
DIXON , Ky. , May U ) , James Kelley to-

day hid in ambuih and shot and Iclllei
Thomas Under , who had reported him to thi
grand jury for violating the local option law

QUlEr REIGNS.

Prices on the Chicago BfM Rule

Lower Bnt Firai.

Both the Balls and the Boars
Avoid Attacking Wheat.-

Oorn

.

, C At tic , Provisions A H! UOKH

Travel Up niul Down n
Bnmlt HKIIKO.

THE CHICAGO UOAKl ) .

WHEAT.

Special Telegram to The BKK.
CHICAGO , III. , May 20. Wheat ruled dull

and lower and for the first hour kept within n
} cent range. Kach time July went down to'-

J13 or 01 } cents thorn were buyers , and when
n sale was effected nt Dig cents there was a
general disposition to realize , At noon prices
fell to 01 cents , and the closing was OL cents
bid. Largo stocks kept the bull froms taking
hold , nnd the unfavorable crop reports pre-

vented
-

the bears fiom soiling , There was
really no trading except in speculative way.
May sold attJ8 § cents , and lateral S7 | cents ,

Juno opened nt 891 cents , sold at
cents , nnd closed nt 89 cents. August rancred
from 93 933 cants nnd closed at 03g)3Jc-
ents.

!)

. The receipts to-day were small 83-

carloads , 62 deing delivered on contracts.
TUB FOIlKtQN DELIVERIES.

Imports into the United Kiugdomlaat| week ,
as compared with the previous week , show n
decrease of 10,000 quartern of wheat nnd an
increase of 2,000 barrels of flour ,

G3EN

Corn was quieter within a smaller range ,
and closed & (gjjc lower , July showing tbo
greatest decl no. The receipts wore lighter
105 cars , 87 of which wore contract. The
withdrawals from store were SO,05' ' ) bushels ,
and vessel room was chartered for 40,000-
bushels. . Liverpjol was easier and New York
lower , which made it impossible for shippers
to operate , and wheat now going forward is-

to fill sales in that market for Juno.
The longs were anxious to unload nnd
refused to support the market. The
bears were encouraged by warmer weather
and sold freely. May received little atten-
tion

¬

and sold nt i8i@-IOc , and closed atISfjc ;

July opened at 478o. advanced to 48Jc , weak-
ened

¬

under larger offerings to 47Jc , and closed
with that price bid. On the call 190,000
bushels wore sold.

OAT3.

Oats were dull , tame nnd Jc lower. June
sold At 3-IJfflH % , closing at 3Jjjc. July
ranged from 31J@31jjo , and closed at Sl&c& ,

Samples were Iocs active and easier ,

PROVISIONS.

Provisions were quiet in company with
grain but there was a steady and firm feeling ,
ana prices , If anytiiing , were a shade better
than on yesterday. There was very little
done on, outtlde account. Mesa pork for July
kept from Sll 20@11.23 , and opend at S11.21 ,
with 11.22 tbe closing. Lard for July
opened at SO.874 nd closed at § 0.85.-

FREIGHTS.

.

.

Freights were dull. Corn and wheat by lake
to Buffalo was nominal at IJc ; all rail to New
York quotad at 13c per 100 pounds for grain ,

and Ibo per hundred pounds for provisions ;
lake and canal to New York , CJc for wheat
and 5Jc for corn ,

CATTLE.

There was llttlo or no change in this mar-
ket

¬

aa compared with yesterday. The supply
ef big cattle was light , and they were eold at
about equally as good prices as for any day
this week. Corn fed rangers made 5.45 , and
corn fed Texans , 515. Light and handy
maditim steers made as good prices as any
day this wook. Butchers' stock was steady.
Thirteen loads of grass Texans , of 871 pounds ,
sold for S440. Canning stock is plentiful.
Stackers and feeders remain dull , with
a tendency to lower prices. Fancy
milk cows are inquired for more
freely , but common are plentiful
and selling at from $25 to 810 per bond ; 1,350-
to 1,500 pounds , S540e.75 ; 1,200 to 1,350
pounds , 51E0.45 ; 050 to 1,000 pounds ,
Si75fi.10 ; slop fed cattle 81 75@0.45 ; cows
nnd mixed commons 82 r)3@3) 25 ; good , $3 50
@ 4.50 ; stackers aud feeders §3705.00 ;

gross Texans , 84G pounds. 84,55-

.noca.
.

.

The demand Is about equal to the supply ,

with little or no change as compared with
yoiterday, llougli and common sold around
about 81.10 ; fair to good , Sl154.25 , and
best , 8lSOl.35 ; packing and shipping , 240-

to 350 pounds. 842534.33( ; light , 130 to 210
pounds , 8340410.

THE NEW NOUTI1WESJT ,

I'LANa OF CANADIAN CAPITALISTS .TO DKVEL-

OfK

-
TIIE SII1AITS PASSAGE.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
HALIFAX , N. S. , May 23-Captain Wil-

liam
¬

Adams , the famous Dundee whaler nnd
Arctic navigator , Is In the city. The Arctic
ship Alert will etart for Hudson bay next
week to bring home the men who spent last
year at the stations along the shores of Hud-

' strait , cstab'ishod by the Dominion
government f Jr the purpose of taking motoor-
ologicai

-
and other scientific observations , and

to replace them with men who will remain
there another year.

The American and the Canadian north-
west

¬

are vitally interested in the opening of n
long talked of route to Kuropo by the way
of Hudson' * bay , and Captain Adams has
had a third of a century's experience in Arc-
tic

¬

waters.-
He

.
will go nn the Alert as the representa-

tive
¬

of tha Winnepe ? & Hudson Bay rail-
road nnd navigation company to repi
the feasibility and practibllity of the route-
.In

.
an interview Capt , Adams expressed the

opinion that the Hudson bay aud straits were
feasible andjprastlcablo for navigation , from
tlio middle of Juno to the end of October , to
ship ! uroperly equipped with two and a half
inch iron plates lor an outside shell with suit-
able

¬

ica stem inside fortifications , and the
opening up of tills route would brine the
heart of the preat northwest as near to Liver-
pool as New York was to-day.

The Alert expicts to reach the Hudson
straits by Juno 10h. Provisions for the
ensuing year and eighteen tons of hard coal
will be left at each station ,

A largo quantity of evaporated
vegetables prepared in this province will
be taken to the stations , Between thirty and
forty applications have been made for posi-
tions

¬

as observatory icon. Much valuable
information Is expected to bo obtained from
cbiervatlons made during the past year aa to
the formation and breaking up of ica and in
regard to its movements ; also , relative to the
navigation of the straits. After leaving Foit
Churchill a running survey will be made on-
BUh portions of the eastern ihure of the bay
aa are practicable. Tbe Alert is expected to
arrive back in the strait ) about August 25 ,
and the remainder of the time will ba occu-
pied

¬

In surveying aa much of the coast cf the
straits as possible ,

niBfrcPl'iil Work of Hoodlums ,

SAOIIAMINTJ , Cal , , May 10 , The Salva-
tion army had a grand gathering last night.*
Delegates were prevent from the different7cities of tha state. After a parade tbrougl
the city they wont to the 8'xth' Street church
where It waa the intention to hold an all-nigh
prayer, While the Salvationists were en-

g d ia their exercleea the church was in-

vaded by a crowd of reverat hundred ten
and boys , who mobbed the Salvationists
wrecked the church , smashing in the window

nnd everything movoablo. The Salvationists
fled from tha building , but the mob followed
nnd attacked them on the streets. Many
momberp. mate and female , wore severely ln-
jurod. . The entile police force was called
out , nnd after some difficulty succeeded in
dispersing the mob , No arrests repotted ,

icunuuas ,

THIULUNQ KxrimiKNCB OP THE CIIRW OP THE

DISADLEn D1UCONA ,

HALIFAX , N , S. , May 20. The sUamer-
Dracona , already reported artived disabled ,
prcssonts a curious appearance. 1'or ten feet
or more up her draught mark is flattanid
back about three feet on the port and five fcot-

on the starboard , while above this the stern is
split perpendicularly , ns thouph struck by An

immense battering ram , Capt. Sangstor re-

ports
¬

: "Wo left Chaicnto May 8 and
passed out of Iho river May D, Wo
had find weather to the bink , nnu 'pafscd the
firit icobergon Saturday morninu , tlio 10th
instant , at 7 o'clock. The wind was then
southerly and the weather misty. About
- p. m. tin ) wind shifted to the north and the
weather cleared up. The night was dark and
clondy. There was no fog , nnd the Btoamcr
wag going at full speed. At 10 p. m , on the
second day nn iceberg wa passed , the wind
being southeast. At 11 p. m. we saw what ap-
peared

¬

to be n fog bank on our starboard bow ,

Being apprehensive of danger , orders were
given to put helm hatd a starbjard , tho.onqino-
at the same time being stopped. Then we
could see that tha supposed thg bank was ice-
.As

.
it was impossibln to avoid

the ice by usa of the helms , the
engines wore backed at full speed , but
they had not been moving in this direction
over a mlnuto and tha crew had scarcely had
time to leave the forecastle before tbo ship
came in collision with mi ice berg , making a-

torribla crash , The icu her? had como in full
view when the engines wore run full sped
astern , The ermv thought the steamer would
elnk Immediately and preparations were made
to abandon her, while the glittering tower of
Ice creakingly disengaged nnd slowly drifted
off ,

The captain made an examination of the
bow aud discovered that the datnngo was all
before the bulkhead. It was also found that
the ship was mnkii (,' no water. Being a steel
ship tbo plates lud not been driven out , but
were simply doubled , forming a sort
of breakwater for the bulkhead ,

No further accidents occurred , but thick
weather was experienced until the steamer' *
arrival in port. After discharging her Hal-
ifax

¬

freight , the Dracona will proceed to
Montreal without waiting for repairs ,

QUEBEC , Can. , May 20 , The crew of the
Norwegian ship , Moen , which was lost in a
collision with an iceberg , arrived to-day.
They report the ship having become firmly
jammed in an iceberg. The boats were got
out , and twelve men got into the first beat,
which was speedily carried out of the vessel's-
reach. . As six moro of the crow remained ,
another beat was cot out , but she was
nt once swamped and filled. Matters
begun to look serious for those on
the vessel , when the first boat
managed to ett within hailing
distance and a line waa thrown to her and she
was hauled alongside. The remainder of the
crew succeeded in boarding her , except one ,
Jobann Roht , a native of Denmark , who was
lost. The captain was the last to leave the
vessel , and had a very narrow escape , being
precipitated into the water and carried down
a considerable distance , losing his conscious-
ness

¬

The crew , however , notwithstanding
the darkness , managed to rescue him. They
bad barely got clear when the huge
iceberg'toppled over on the doomed vessel ,
cutting her in two

NOTES.

PAY UP OR GO AFFAIRS IN PANAMA INCI-

DENTS OF OFFICIAL LIFE.
WASHINGTON , May 20. A circular letter

Is being prepared at the treasury department
which states tbnt the refusal of the employes-

to ment their just debts will bo considered
sufficient ground for discharge ,

Admiral Jouett informed the navy depart-
ment

-
that an additional force of 500 Columbia

men arrived at Panama to protect the isth-

mus
¬

from insurgents.-
L.

.

. J. Mile ? , Indian agent at Osage agency ,
and John Ulrich , receiver of public moneys
at Lacrosse , Wis. , have resigned.

Commodore Tiuxton , commander of the
Norfolk navy yards , lias directed the foreman
of the shlpsmiths and the foreman of the
laborers at the yards to deny over their sig-
natures

¬

that they were members of a recent
democratic city convention at Norfolk or bo-

discharged. . The commodore has prohibited
political discussions in the yard , and says
that any employe who takes n conspicuous
part in politics will lose his position ,

The secretary of the treasury lus appointed
T. Owen Roberts , of Maryland , to be chief in-

a division In the second comptroller's cilice ,

vice W. O. Green , of Maryland , dismissed
for offensive partisanship. Kiborts is a son-
inlaw

-
of > Bowio.

The Illinois democrats in Washington be-
lieve

-

thai the appointments for that state will
now bo made. The marshalship was not con-
sidered

¬

at to-day's cabinet meeting. In the
opinion of the attorney-general , there will bo-

no action for twenty-four houra.-
Mrs.

.
. Logan wu ? ono of the first to hear of

Gen , Logan's success , She received the In-

formation
¬

with characteristic composure.
When the news of the efforts to stampede the
republicans came later , causing for tbroo
hours some concern , she waited with confi-
dence

¬

tha result , and long before tlio election
was announced in Springfield scores of callers ,
fro-n the private soldier to the lady of distinc-
tion , called with the heartiest g'ood wishes.

The grand jury of the criminal court to-day
returned five new indictments against ( i. A ,

Whlttakor , and six, against John W. Drew
and Daniel Corrigan for presenting false
vouchers on the navy department The in-

dictment ] are bised upon the bills presented
to the bureau of medlcino and surgery of the
navy department from May , 1S82 , to October ,
lg83 , nnd amounting to 10IOD.

Proposals foritho poatoffico department en-
velopes show that ou official envelopes the low-
est

¬

bit ! is about one-third the price paid laitt
year on the same envelopes , while the lowest
bid on registered envelopes is about 33 per
cant less than last year's prices , The total
number of postoflicd envelopes used last year
was over thirty million ,

The commissioner cf pensioners lias re-
commended

-

for dismissal the special examiner
of his.office for falsifying daily reports and
ono of HIH accounts which examiners nro re-
quired

¬

to render monthly for reimbursement
fur official expenditure ? .

Fatal Fall of-
liAi.Tnionv , Md , May 20. The scaffolding ,

moil to-day for the first time , on the new
building , gave way and seven work-

men
¬

on It nt the time were precipitated to the
ground , a distance of seventy feet. John
Hogors , a bricklayer, was killed outright.-
Tha

.

others were seriously if not fatally
wounded.

an Indian Attack.W-
iNNU'EO.

.
. Man. , May 20. The situation

hero is growin ? more Interesting from the fact
that Poucdmaker'u Indians , encouraged l.y

the recent capture cf tha supply train , arc
getting more daring and ojinlutf closer to ( lie
barracks They huva fet the prtlrle on fire
near the barracks An attack in expected ant
preparations have boon made to meet It.

t Tha Weather.
WASHINGTON , May 20. The Upper Missis

slppis Local rains , partly cloudy weathe
' winds generally fiom cast to south , tlightl ;

warmer.
The Missouri valleys! Local rains , parti ;

doudy weather , southerly winds , slight !

warmer in the extreme northern and souther
, portions ; stationary temperature In the eoutl

ern portions ,

THE WHITE SLAVES.

The Story of Rosa , the Kiuoapi Boy ,

is Confined ,

Biohard Hogiut Tells an Awful
Tide of How Ho Was Stolen ,

Krco Men Kidnapped by thoflordnt
Now Orlcnns nnd Cntrlcd an-

BlavcB to Guatemala.-

Kiuls

.

1COS.TOLI ) THE TUir.rU.II-

ICIIAIID

.
HOCUST'S AWFiir, KM-HIUKNCK.

Special Telegram to The BEK ,

CHICAGO , 111. , May 20. In connection with
the kidnapping story mentioned in those ilia-

patclics
-

,. ,
yesterday morning n reporter inter-

viewed
- |

Kichard Hogist , n young mnn nnd
brother of George M. Hogist , a well known
dentist ou Noith Clark street , who gave the
following story of his being kidnapped nt
Now Orleans by emissaries of Buscano , which
substantiates the story told by Santa Kota.-

Mr.
.

. Hogist , who is an intelligent looking lad , i 1
still bears n bad scar on his face }

from the effects of n 'nil
when weak from fever and obllced to-
work. . Ho says that ho was approached nt
Now Orleans by the puncr of the steamer
EllaKnlaht , who told him and eovoral of his
friends that they would take thorn down to
certain parts of Florida , at which they wore
loading bananas , By this story ho led them
to bollevo that that was the work they wore
wanted for. About onohundrodand fourteen
went on the steamer , aud at the first port tl
they touched in Florida the captain put n ' '
guard on the steamer nnd refused to allow
any of the lads to land. Hero they shipped
several Jamaica niggers for banana work.
From this point they went to Puerto Barrloe ,
stopping only at Livingstone fora short timo-

.At
.

Barrios the party was landed In small
boats and counted and searched by sold lore ,
who took away any valuables that any of the
party might have. The next morning they
took the gang out to the swamps nud set them
nt work cutting brush , making ties and other
work , They made them work even though
they were sick from fever , and refused to give
them food unless they did work. Hogist waa
taken ill , after working some eighteen or
twenty days , nnd had to take shelter In a
rigged hut or "shack , " merely covered by
palm leaves , and in which he had to lay; in
water with lizards and other animals crawling'
about him. He managed to comrnunlcnto
with his brother in Chicago , nnd after some
throe weeks ho get n letter containing S-'o.'
The soldiers brought the letter to him.

After a ilmetho United Statesnaval[ author ! ]

ties made tha railway people remove the sick
back to the states , nud during the removal of
the partyinost of whom were halfdeadllo&st!

had his money token from him by a big Iven-
tuckian

-
, whoso name ho does not recollect-

.He
.

had tried previous y to got away on the
steamer City of Dallas , but was not allowed
to go.

Ho says when a person once gets to Puerto
Barrios , ho is virtually a prisoner , and for
any small offense is liable to ba placed In the
stocks and whipped-

.Hogist
.

reached New Orleans on January
22 , and his brother in Chicipo want to him on
the 30th of the month When tbo sick wore
landedatNowOrleanithey wore thrown out en-
a docknnd told todothobestthoycould.lt was
raining in torrents and they were all too
weak to walk. They crept on all fours into a
hot car for shelter and then into aa empty
warehouse. During the voyage from Puerto
Barrios they were huddled together among
bananas and experienced terrible discomfort.
One of the party of sixty-three died and was
buried at sea , and the only food they got was
hardtack and bad ealt pork with bad coffee.
After remaining in the warehouse several
]hours some charitable people notified tlio
hospital authorities , and the sufferers were
eventually taken to that institution.

Destructive Firee.
CHICAGO , May 20. Early this morning n

dangerous looking fire broke out in the midst
of the wholesale district on State street , in
the basement of the candy oitablishment ot
John Kranz. Owing to the Immense loss

which would mcessarily result from thospread-
of the flames in this neighborhood , the fire
department and Insurance patrol bent every
effort toward a quick subjection of the fire
so that inside of half an hour the was
out. Adjoining ia a largo crockery establish-

ment
¬

, and near by are a number of largo re-

tail
¬

dry goods nnd notion stores.
Nona of these were damaged.
The entire stock of John
Krauz' candy establishment is ruined by fire ,
smoke and water , also some valuable machin-
ery

¬

on the upper floor* . Apparently the
moat reasonable estimate of the loss Is SIB 000-

to $20,000 on stock and machinery and perhaps
as much more on building. The upper stories
nro badly gutted.-

MIDDHTOWN
.

, Ind. , May 20 The most ex-
teniivo

-
fire that has ever been known in this

section is now raging on South Mountain , just
north of here. A large force of men are tight-
Ing

-
the flames day and night.

a liauur of Thirty Vcnre.
SAN FIIANCICO , Oal. , May 20. A number

of leading citizens waited to-day on Arch-

bishop
¬

Alemany of the Homnn catholic
church , and presented him with o purse of

810,000 prior to his departure from San Fran ¬

cisco. The clergy of the dioctno also pre-

sented
¬

him with a puree of Sli.flOO. The
archbishop has been on the coait thlrty-throo
years , and IB greatly beloved. Ho resigned
the archbishopric and was succeeded by
Archbishop Itlnrdan , lately of Chicago. The
archbishop leaves for Komo Sunday next.

Oonornl Urnnl.'H Condition ,

NKW YORK , May 20.Gen. . Grant had a
good night last night. "Ho slept right hard ,"
said Jusso Grant. It was the best night's
rest ho ha? bad In nulta a lonp time , nnd ho
looks nnd acts much better this morning ,

The usual semi-weekly conference of Drs.
Douglas and Shrady took place this afternoon
nt Gen. Grant's house. The throat of tbo
general was examined , but the doctors found
no marked change ,

HIIHO Hall ,

MILWAUKEE , WIs. , May 20. Milwaukee ,
7 ; Indianapolis , 2-

.TOUDO
.

, 0. , May 20. Toledo , 1 ; Kansas
City , 13.-

KEOKCK.
.

. Iowa. May 20.Kookuk , 12 ;
Chicago Blues , t) . Monday-Keokuks , 8;
BIuon , 0. Tuesday ICeokuks , 4j J'.lues , I ,

Tlio Fly'w Havoo In "VVlioar.
SAN FRANCISCO , Cal , May 20. Dispatches

fiom the San Joaqulu velley eay that the
Hessian fly lias greatly damaged the wheat
crop BO that whcru twenty bjshels to the aero
was expected not more than Wen was re-

alized
¬

.

Killed by n Gasometer.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. , May 20. About noon a

huge gasometer at the works of the St. Louis
gai light company exploded , billing two men

- and seriously wounding a third , Julia Burns ,
UUU of thii killed , had his head torn com ¬

pletely from lila body ,

The Senate Commeraa Committee.
NEW YORK. May 20. The United States

sonata committee on Interstate commerce
begun Its inquiry to-day. The differing busi-

ness
¬

- associations will ma"ko thalr pteienta-
tioni

-
to-morrow ,


